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Developing PRIDE (Persistence, Responsibility, Independence, Discipline, Excellence) in learning.

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
This is a busy fortnight at Cranbourne Primary School. As advertised earlier to our community…….
Today we celebrated Harmony Day with students participating in activities related to
countries associated with the backgrounds of Cranbourne Primary School students.
Tomorrow Miss Gramc has organised a whole school Cross Country event. Even our
Foundation students will be joining in the fun.
On Friday we have School Photos.
We have made the Cross Country event a ‘Dress in your House-Colour’ day, which allows students
not to wear their school uniform but to wear clothes in the colour of their school house.
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Hopefully, this will assist families to ensure students are in full uniform for photos on Friday. Family
photos will be taken during the day. All photo orders will be made by parents / carers directly with
the photography company using their ‘on line’ system.
Please make sure you place on your calendars our Curriculum Day – Thursday March 25

th

As we approach the end of term 1 and near the school holidays, it is not easy to forget that this time
12 months ago, schools were establishing remote learning in preparation for COVID-19. Victoria
went into Stage 4 lockdown and we operated remote learning for almost 6 months (with a 4 week
interim period in September) The past year has been difficult for so many people. We wish to thank
our community for your ongoing support of not only the initial lockdown periods but the recent and
any future snap lockdowns.
What have we learnt? We have learnt that:

When children are given the appropriate amount and level of support, they can develop
resilience.

Parents play the important role in the development of their children’s attitudes to learning.

Teachers and parents working together collectively with shared understandings of their
children’s learning goals can achieve huge success and positive outcomes.

Learning is a combination of; access to information, development of skills, acquisition of
values, encouragement & recognition that is a product of the school and home environment.
Thank you to the staff and all our families for the ongoing support and commitment you provide for
our students.

Stay safe, Stay well
Cheryl Van Deursen
Principal

Kind Regards,
Cheryl Van Deursen / Principal

Stars of the Week
These students have demonstrated intrinsic
PRIDE (Persistence, Responsibility, Independence, Discipline, Enthusiasm)

in their learning:

Learning
Community

ICT
STEM
VISUAL ART
PERFORMING ART
EAL
MRS LINDBERG
MRS VAN DEURSEN

Home
FA
FB
JA
JB
JC
JD
MA
MB
MC
SA
SB
SC

Student
Bena
Leonardo
Aayush
Ken
Amity
Micki Rose
Dean
Annet
Nicolette
Lilli G
Andrei
Ruby R
Jake D / JC
Hayden B / SA
Dana C / FB
Dani W / MA
Revival L / FB
Zara S / MB
Aleah T / SA
Lucas L / JA
Jordan / SB

Student
Illuka
Elizabeth
Mbali
Millan
Eltaf
Faiza
Nazanin
Grant K
Charlotte
Kyle J
Reanna
Benjamin
Purity N / MB
Jamie A / SB
Harley L / FA
Uday M / SB
Uday M / SB
Aayush P / JA
Maggie / SC
Kyle J / SA
Lily / SA

From the Office
Late Arrivals
If your child arrives to school after the 9am bell you will need to accompany
them into the front office so that they can be signed in.
During Covid we were signing all children in at the office, but now that
parents are allowed back on site again, it would be appreciated if you could
please come into the office when dropping your child late.
If your child is late and not brought into the office by a parent you will receive
a text message to advise you that your child was late to school.

Friday 19th March

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR STUDENTS CELEBRATING THEIR
SPECIAL DAYS THIS FORTNIGHT!

Monday 15th March

Sky C

Mary L

Caitlyn S

Lex A

Josh B

Monty M

Yonathan D

Ha V

Madison S

Jaek S

Haidar A

Nila H

Udan L

Tuesday 16th March

Wednesday 17th March

Thursday 18th March

Friday 19th March

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

Pride Place

Pride Place

Pride Place

School Cross Country

School Photo Day

Thursday 25th March

Scholastics Book
Club Orders Due
Friday 26th March

Harmony Day Celebrations

Monday 22nd March

Tuesday 23rd March

School Assembly
9.15am

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

Pride Place

Pride Place

Monday 29th March

Monday 5th April

Tuesday 30th March

Wednesday 24th March

Wednesday 31st March

Thursday 1st April

20th & 21st

27th & 28th

Friday 2nd April

3rd & 4th

Friday 9th April

10th & 11th

Friday 16th April

17th & 18th

Thursday 22nd April

Friday 23rd April

24th & 25th

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

Pride Place

Pride Place

Pride Place

LIFE ED PROGRAM

LIFE ED PROGRAM

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club

8.30—8.50am

8.30—8.50am

Pride Place

Pride Place

Tuesday 6th April

Wednesday 7th April

Thursday 8th April

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Monday 12th April

Tuesday 13th April

Wednesday 14th April

Thursday 15th April

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Monday 19th April

School Assembly
9.15am

Tuesday 20th April

LIFE ED PROGRAM

Wednesday 21st April

LIFE ED PROGRAM

School Photo Day at Cranbourne Primary School
Annual school photos including sibling photos will be taken at Cranbourne
Primary School by Arthur Reed Photos on Friday 19th March, 2021.
There is no need to return any forms or money to school.

Unique image codes will be issued to all students on/after photo day so
families can register online to view images when they become available in the
webshop.
Registration is simple, just follow the 3 simple steps on your child’s
personalised flyer once you receive it and remember to add the codes for all
your children attending this school.
Even if you registered last year, it’s important that you do so again this year
using your child’s 2021 image code to link their images for the current year
with your contact details.
When images are ready to view and in the webshop, all parents who have
registered will be notified by SMS and email.
Once registered, please wait for notification that 2021 images are online to
view before making your purchase.

On Wednesday the 10th March the ‘I sea I care’ team (Abbas, Amelia and Gabby) went on an
Excursion to Seal Rock with Mr. Baker.
This is their report.
We came to school early because we had to leave before 9 o’clock. We got in the car and it
took about an hour to get to the dock. When we got there, they had to check us in. Next, we
got onto the boat and we started to move.

There were other schools, but we got our own seat so that was good! We could barely see the
island and we were going pretty fast. Then Seal rock came into our sight and we were so
excited to see the seals and take some photos. Some of the seals got really close. We found
out that there was about ten thousand seals in the colony and that pollution and climate
change were causing problems for them. Later on, we went back and it was pretty much the
same, big waves, getting wet and bouncing around on the boat!
It was an awesome experience.
Amelia and Abbas

Created By Junior E.A.L & Miss Whittle
(Faiza, Omer, Ali, Nemitha, Lorence & Aayush)

One exciting Sunday night Splish and
Splash decided to go shopping at the
underwater K-Mart. They wanted to buy a
stripy ball.
They caught an underwater taxi to K-Mart and when they arrived they
started looking for the ball.
Splish went left and Splash went right.
Splish found the balls first and yelled to Splash, who swam over to where
the balls were.
There were tonnes of balls of all different colours and patterns!
Suddenly, Splish wanted a blue ball with spider patterns on it.
Splash wanted a black ball with yellow spots on it.
They argued about which ball to buy, until Mr Shark swam up to them and
told them buy both, because it was buy 1 and get 1 free day.
So Splish and Splash got them both and were happy!

This was a Shared Writing task. In a shared writing task, the teacher and
students write the story together, with both sharing their thoughts and ideas to
the process. Shared writing activities reinforce and support reading as well as
writing, allows all students to participate, encourages a closer look at words
(WOW words – adjectives, adverbs), demonstrates the conventions of spelling,
punctuation and grammar.

